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Assassinations continue in Paris
Colfax has (tone home. He should

stay there.
Baron Gerault cannot yet return to

Germany.
General L Flo goes to St. Peters- ¬

burg as t rench ambassador.
DeGabziac goes to Berlin on the 3d

instant as t rench Amoassaaor
Prince Napoleon denies the resto- ¬

ration of his cousin, tne .mperor,
Interdiction upon ingress to and

etrreas from Paris is removed from to-¬

day.
Sir Edward Thornton, British Min

ister, goes to England on leave of ab-¬

sence.
Juarez will be President

of Mexico. Like Grant, he holds the
cards.

The Ku-Kl- ux Committee will meet
in Washington on the 20th of Septem
ber next.

The London lime hopes the Cana
dians will loyally ratify the Washing
ton treaty.

Francis Whitaker, a leading pork
packer of 8t. Louis, died yesterday
anernoon.

The New York Cotton Exchange
will close during the summer at 2 p.m
every day.

Two more members of the Com- ¬

mune, Frankel and Fontaine, have
been arrested.

Cincinnati druggists,on Wednesday,
were busy stamping their fragrant
preparations.

The Legislature of Hayti is discuss
lag the terrible Jinancial condition of
the country.

The telegraph line from the City
of Mexico to Ms tat lan is up and
working well.

President Grant was in the city of
New York-- yesterday, and visited the
Custom-hous- e.

Some specie and cotton have been
saved from the wreck of the ship
Crescent City.

The ?oal-pi- t, is likely to
prove a costly afiair for the owners of
the i'lttsion piis.

No. 23 Commercial place, New Or-¬

leans was burned down on Wednes-¬

day. Loss, $80,000.
Great preparations are being made

in Lisbon lor the reception of the
Emperor of Brazil.

The iron dealers of New York yes- ¬
terday formed an organization for
mutual protection.

A fire, yesterday, consumed Erich
A Hyde's block, Louisville, with con- ¬

tents. Loss, $75,000.
Examinations will take place at

West Point on the Tth iust. A large
class will be graduated.

Mr. Gladstone, the English Premier,
has recovered from his recent and
severe attack of sickness.

The London Standard contains a
dispatch freni Versailles, announcing
I he resignation of Favre.

A collection for the Pittston suffer- -

era vih be taken up in all the churches
of New York city next Sunday.

The colliers in South Wales have
reso.'ved to strike unless they are con- ¬

ceded an advance of 5 per cent, in
wages.

The tremendous rain storm in Ma- ¬

rion county, Ky., on Wednesday, was
attended wih most disastrous re-¬

sults.
An explosion occurred at the hot

blast lurnace in East St. Louis, on
Wednesday morning, wounding six
men.

Mier, who was lynched at Oeeanta,
on Tuesday, had confessed to being
the murderer of lour men and one
woman.

Thos. G. Duncan, oil land specula- ¬

tor .and owner, and founder, of Pitts- ¬

burg, P., died in Belfast, Ireland,
yeetert-'ay- .

The woather in California is cool
and cloudy with slight showers. Crops
promise a larger yield than ever be- ¬

fore known.
Hon. George Bancroft hns been ap- ¬

pointed Envoy Extraordinray and
Minister Plenipotentary to the Ger- ¬

man Empire.
The floor of a salt warehouse built

on piles, at Dubuque, Iowa, let down
on Wednesday, dropping oooo bushels
of salt in the water.

The Ida Bees, the first steamboat of
the season from Fort Benton, brought
down eight thousand bales of furs and
robes, valued at $300,001.

Joseph Murray was sentenced in
Kentucky to twenty years in the State
prison, for complication in the Park
Bank robbery, Wednesday.

The Canadians are needlessly agi- -

ta ted aiKiut the Washington treaty.
Th ey will have to do as the mother- -

cou. itry directs, you know.
Th ? Irish of New York are opposed

to.the Wa.bington treaty. Casserly
Is 'to express .'heir sentiments to that
eflect t a meeting to-d-ay.

F. A-S- an title, nxwntly leading man
at the Globe Theate."- - drowned him- ¬

self in the M issiseipi river at
Keokuk, Iowa, on Wednesday.

The little ship City C Bagusa,
which left New York ten da.vs since,
was seen May 27th by the sh'p On- ¬

tario, going aloug in gallant style".
The revolution in Panama is ended.

The steamer Montijo has been rt- -

atored aud the revolutionists in Chen- -

quiney have surrendered their arms.
The proprietors of the Kentucky

;Stite lottery were, on Wednesday,
t ujoined in the Circuit Court from
ae Uing tickets and drawing schemes
for lottery.

1 be house of Rothschilds has made
a pr 'position to the city ol New York
to ta.ce the consolidated debt as it
shall be iaEMet, and pay of! all loans
as they fall due.

General H. V. Boynton, the Wash- ¬

ington correspo.ndent of the Cincin- ¬

nati OkizoU, wai married on Wednes-¬

day night to Miss Nellie Mason, of
Washington City.

Frederick A. Lane, one of the di-¬

rectors of the Erie railroad, has re-¬

signed to take charge of the survey of
the railroad to be built from Bio Jan- -

ero to the Pacific coast.
The Pope has sent 60,000 francs to

the distressed Parisians, and also

sevetl chests of consecrated objects
tor the churches destroyed during the
siee aud fighting in Paris.

The stockholders of the Kentucky
amt Great Eastern railroad organised
on Wednesday. Among the directors
are General John C. Fremont and
N. P . Banks. Colonel D. W. Norton,
of Kentucky, was elected President.

The ete&roer liana, from Bremen,
which eauio In collision with the bark
Khea, from K'ltterdain, on Thursday
morning, sank. The Rhea and cap- ¬

tain, and seven Lien were drowned.
An application h.s been made in

the Fifteenth District Court of Cali- ¬

fornia, for a new trial Kr Mrs. Laura
Fair, who murdered Mr. Crittenden
in San Francisco.

The trotting over the Baltimore
Course on Wednesday was very satis-¬

factory. The track was in good con- ¬

dition. Best time, 2.21 in a trot best
three in five in harness, for a purse ol
$2000.

A Mrs. Devine, yesterday, manned
her husband's skull in with a dinner
plate, and killed him. The affair
transpired in New York City, where
the women want their rights.

Cincinnati and Louisville were
visited by very damaging rain storms
ou Wednesday last. The lower part
of e lormer city was very much in-¬

jured id tne people
Bo wen, tbe bigamist, charged with

"-- South Carolina, is out on
ilil from te clutches ol the United

" kfa hnpd to the amount of $7500.

The convention of the Eight-hoa-r

'..tions declaring that the "success
institutions in futureour de
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inconvenienced.

pend upon the mas of the members
of the working class enjoying more
leisure tor study."

John P. Hale is recovering his long
impaired neaitn, and his mends in
New Hampshire think of putting him
in ine political neia.

In the English House of Commons
last night Viscount Enfield stated that
the Government could not receive
Stuart as minister from Paraguay, be-¬

cause ne w as a uriiisn subject.
The investigation into the Pittston

disaster develops unfavorably for the
mine inspector, Williams, who called
the second Jury. He left Pittston for
his home in Wilkes barre to avoid
being lynched.

A comDlimentarv supoer was eiven
last night by leading citizens of Lou- ¬

isville to Dr. D. W. Sandill, who was
chosen .President of the American
Medical Society at a recent meeting
in ban iTancisco.

In the Connecticut Senate, on last
Wednesday, the proposed Const) tu
tional amendment, providing for only
one State capital, was lost (13 to 8),
Jacking one vote necessary to the two
thirds required to submit it to the
people.

The great stock sale at Middleton,
near Louisville, Ky.. on Wednesday,
attracted crowds of turfmen from all
parts of the country. Forty animals
sold at an advance on the prices of the
recent sale at the same place. One
gray filly brought $6750.

For the first time since the estab- ¬

lishment by signal officers of their
eight new stations, reports were re-¬

ceived at 6 o'clock last evening from
the entire forty-eig-ht stations. Signal
' facers passed thanks to the Western
Union Telegraph Company.

Marshal McMahon has required the
opening of the theaters. The sale of
newspapers on streets is prohibited.
The Siecle was seized yesterday morn- ¬

ing, executions nave ceased. r"ns--

nt rs are now on trial at ersailies.
Barricades in Paris number four hun- ¬

dred.
The Committee on Nominations of

the New York Cotton Exchange yes- ¬
terday reported Stephen D. Harrison,
for President; John W. Earle, for
Vice President; Arthur B. Graves, for
Treasurer. An opposition ticket has
been put forward, with J. T. Wauir- -
man for President.

The appeal of the New York Central
railroad against the recent decision of
Commissioner Pleasanton has been re-¬

ferred by Secretary Boutweli to the
Treasury Solicitor, to obtain his opin- ¬

ion as to whether such appeal can be
made as preliminary to filial action on
the subject.

Tucson, Arizona, dates to May 2G

report that Cachie's band, which was
recently routed and driven over the
Mexican line, has returned armed
with Henry rifles and needle guns,
and are committing numerous mur- ¬

ders. Ten men have been killed and
several wounded already.

A limes' special from Paris says the
Versailles troops are not now so popu- ¬

lar as when they entered Paris, because
of the severe measures taken by them
against the population. Largo num- ¬

bers ol frenchmen and foreigners are
returning to Paris to resume their
commercial and manufacturing oper- ¬

ations.
A San Francisco dispatch says the

police are endeavoring to arrest a gang
of boys who stoned to death an inof-¬
fensive Chinaman on Fourth street.
yesterday afternoon. Dozens of people
witnessed the assault, but did not in- ¬

terfere until murder was complete.
Spectators made no attempt to arrest
the murderers.

Numerous complaints have been re-¬

ceived at the Treasury Department
from merchant- - and manufacturers in
Plattsburg, New York, collection dis- ¬

trict, that there is so much smuggling
along the Canada border as seriously
to injure them in their business. Single
cases involving thousands of dollars
each are reported.

The Presbyterian General Assem- ¬

bly, sitting in Chicago on Wednesday,
in making an assessment lor the Com- ¬

missioners and contingent fund for
the General Assembly of 1S72, fixed it
at six cents per member. The As- ¬

sembly adjourned to meet in the
iourth street church, Detroit, Mich.,
on the third Sunday in May, 1872.

At a German ball in Acouta, Wis- ¬

consin, on Wednesday, a butcher
named Miers fired twice into a crowd
of persons, shooting J. Rouge in the
head, and then stabbed another man.
The mob was about to hang the man,
but the officers interfered and took
him to jail. In the evening a large
mob broke open the jail, took Miers
out and hung him in the heart of the
village.

The Board of visitors appointed by
the President reported as follows:
Hon. Wm. Watties, South Caro- ¬

lina; A. G. Edwards, Maine; Hon.
H. Neely Johnson, Nevada; Hon.
W. G. MeUer, Al bama; Prof. Jos.
T. Quinley, New York: General J.
J. Woods, Kansas; Hon. Henry
Wilson, M. S. Carpenter, L. D. Camp- ¬

bell and J. B. Hovey, United States
Congress.

The arrivals of emigrants at New
York were larger last month than
during any previous month this year.
Nearly every week from five to six
thousand landed at Castle Garden.
The majority were Irish, the Germans
being next in point of numbers. Last
month the arrivals were 44,671, making
77,191 thus far this year. In May last
year 46,828 arrived, making a total up
to tbe end of that month of 83,876.

George Darboia, archibshop of
Paris, oV whose execution by the Paris
mob there seems to be further doubt,
occupied a rank of great eminence in
the Roman Catholic church. He
was born in 1813, and, having com- ¬

pleted his studies at the Langres sem- ¬

inary was ordained in 1836. He was
appointed Bishop of Nancy in 1859,
and i'j 1868 was transferred to the
archepiscopal See of Paris, where his
course was always marked by a
moderate and conciliatory policy.

A crowd of several hundred colored
men. who have lately beea refused
employment on the Columbia and
South Carolina railroad, at the rate ol
two dollars lor eight hours, yesterday
drove of the white laborers working
at $1 26 and $1 00 per day, creating
considerable disturbance, which the
police was called on to suppress. The
contractor says that he can find plen- ¬

ty of good men at $1 60 a day, and he
will not have colored men at any
price.

Tbe French journals are greatly
divided in sentiment as to the future
of the country. The Opinion, Bien
PuUia Politique, SitoU and Oomtitu- -

tionnel favor the continuance of the
republic. The limp, Rationale and
Patrie are very guarded in their com- ¬

ments....upon the. situation. The Opin- -

' :.l 1 t
ion tninas me wunurawai oi xuiors
would be equivalent to a revolution.
The Sxeale says Thiers is as energetic
against the lionapartwts as the xteaa.
The Figaro favors a monarchy.

The Futare if Fleb.

New Yore, June 2. The Irtinme'i
Washington correspondent telegraphs
that no doubt Secretary t ish has long
intended to resign as soon as tbe
iroaiy ol w asumgwu was ratinea
and formally or informally he piacuu
his resignation in tbe hands of the
President a few days ago. Many of
the President's most trusted advisers
have, however, opposed any change
in this direction, on the ground that
if it was not absolutely necessary it
would weaken the administration.
The President also is personally
opposed to Fish's resignation, and he
remarked to a Cabinet minister on
Sunday that Fish would not leave if
he (the President could help. It is
generally believed that the matter will
be allowed to rest for the present.
Should Fish insist and his resignation
be accepted, be will be requested to
act as arbitrator on tbe part of the
United States at Geneva, and it is be- ¬

lieved that he will accept tbe mission.

LITTLE ROCK.

Grant and Clayton Blowing Up Their
Party in Arkansas.

Clapton Dodoes the Contest in Pu- ¬

laski County.

Special to the Afpkal.
Little Rock, June 2. The feeling

runs higher and higher here at the
Federal removals. The colored men
at first refused to believe the report,
but as it becomes known posi- ¬

tively that Whipple and Catterson
have been decapitated by Grant,
the negroes are outspoken in their
disaffection. Clayton has been strain- ¬

ing every nerve for two months past
to eflect these removals, in order to
prevent the investigation of the late
election and the outrageous frauds per- ¬

petrated by him and his tools for his
election to the United States Senate.
Failing himself, it is alleged that a
heavy pressure of some kind was
brought to bear by his (Clayton's)
friends on tbe United States District
Judge here to make such representa- ¬

tions at Washington as would eflect
these removals and save Clayton,
Belden A Co.

Governor Hadley is said to have
procured such a letter from the said
Judge, and started to Washington
with the same, while it strikes the
minds of all honest people here as
monstrous that Clayton, the indicted
criminal, should be able to procure
the removal of these officers for the
discharge of their official duty, and
that before he had a trial to determine
whether he was guilty or not.

The Democracy, of course, rejoice
at this fatal mistake of Grant. Many
here thought that the Republican
issue in Arkansas, and Republicanism
in Arkansas and Republicanism in
Washington, were two different
things, but this shows Grant's hand
in sustaining Clayton's frauds in Ar-¬

kansas, and protecting him from the
enforcement act, which, it appears
now, was only made to catch Demo- ¬

crats. L C. Mills, the candidate of
the Democracy for Sheriff in the last
election, and S. R. Harrington, a sort
of political eunuch, are announced as
the successors.

This was designed as a shrewd
dodge to silence the complaints of the
Democracy at this infamous proceed- ¬

ing, and to suppress the operation of
the law against these high criminals,
but it has deceived none, and, on the
contrary, excites as much the disgust
of the Democrats as it does the indig- ¬

nation of the Republicans.

PARIS.
Peace Come at Last Resumption

of Business Political and
Dynastic Movements.

Versailles, June 2. The discus- ¬

sion upon the eligibility of the Orleans
Frances will begin in the Assembly
next Monday.

itenn Kochefort is to be tried by
military commission on
the charge oi inciting civil war and
pillage.

The search tor concealed arms con- ¬

tinues in Paris, and is of the strictest
character.

The French press still discuss the
question of the future character f the
government, and are nearly unani- ¬

mous lor a republic.
rxnis, J une 2. tatry and exit will

be tree on Saturday to foreigners on
the identification of their papers.
Active measures are in progress for
disinfecting the city. Many shops
are yet closed.

The Journal cUs Debat says the
4th of September men have outlived
their time; other papers support
Thiers and the Republic, protest
against monarchical intrigues, and de- ¬

mand the transfer of the Assembly to
Paris. The Gauloi says Paris must
submit to the will of France.

London, June 2. A dispatch from
Havre, yesterday, says that eight
millions of francs have been paid tbe
Germanb for the maintenance of their
army in the vicinity ot Paris.

The insurgent prisoners are arrivin
at St. Owen.

Victor Hugo is in London.
Versailles, June 2. The ques- ¬

tion of the validity of the election of
Prince de Joinville and of Duke
d'Aumal? will be under discussion on
Monday next in the Assembly, when
it is probable that the fusion of the
two branches of the House of Bour- ¬

bons will be announced.
Paris, June 2. The Paris Journal

considers the appointment of M. Le
France as Minister of the Interior,
and M. Ferry as Minister of the
Seine, to be the reply of Thiers to the
intrigues of the Orleanists.

The real leaders of the Commune
were Kane, Marx, Jacobi, Blanqui,
Fonatehein and Diebracks. The idea
of burning Paris originated with Ja-¬
cobi and Fonatehein. Papers have
been seized which show that these
men are in London, and now plan- ¬

ning new schemes, designing to make
Lyons, Marseilles, Madrid, Turin,
Rome, Naples, Vienna, Moscow and
Berlin scenes of conflagration.

Two thousand Communists will be
imprisoned in hulks at Cherbourg;
600 have already arrived at that port.
The Siecle advocates extensive decen- ¬

tralization of the administration. The
Journal de Debat expresses astonish- ¬

ment at the persistency of the Assem-¬

bly in holding aloof from Paris.

HOME DISPATCHES,
A Railroad Matt.

Washington, June 2. A delicate
case, involving conflicting claims of
the Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific
railroads for bonds and binds, has
been referred tor decision to the At-¬

torney General, who has announced
that his opinion will be ready this
week. The conflict arose from a reso-¬
lution that was introduced into the
House by the late Thad. Stevens and
passed by Congress, which, it is
claimed by one party by reference,
repeals part of tbe charter of the
other.

Tba lasaraace Caaveatloa.
New York, June 1. The National

Insurance Convention concluded busi- ¬

ness and adjourned until October next.
A resolution was adopted In the mat- ¬

ter of deposits that they should be left
entirely to the States themselves, with
only the recommendation from the
Convention that when deposit or
guarantee capital not less than $100,- -
000 may be required by tbe law of
a State lor the benefit of tbe policy
holders, it is unwise and unnecessary
to require additional deposits in any
other State.

Dsaa Tola Maaa a Raw ?

Nkw York, June 2. The Wash- ¬

ington correspondent of the Sun al- ¬

leges that on Monday last, General
Sickels was instructed by telegraph to
notify the Spanish Government that
the estates belonging to American cit- -

izens in Cuba, which had been se- ¬

questered, must be immediately re-¬

turned to their owners, and the dam- ¬

aged of their sequestration must be
paid, or warlike measures would be
at .once set on toot by the Govern- ¬

ment.
General Sickles was to give the

Spanish Government one week in
which to make its answer.
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TsasettaetM la Calarada Ths
Coiony ts firaan City.

As Apology for Haa. Jicen Taaajpsoa's
Speoca Indorsing tbe Near.

TSNiraeaaaAHs in colobaso.
Editor Appeal On or about the 10th of

rehruary ihji, ine site ol Ureen City i
located about miles from
Denver, on the South Platte river. The
pioneers were Tenneaaeeans, atout of
heart and inspired by tbe presence of one
of the gentler sex, who braved the storms
ana tbe winds that nrst beset them with
all tbe heroic endurance of a Joan ot Arc
"Oh ! woman, in thine hour ot
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
Bnt when cloud the brow
A ministering angel thou."

Mevpbls

seventy-liv- e

misfortunes

Arriving upon the aeene, a beautiful
vista indeed presented Itself in the snow
clad vastneas of the prairies, the grandeur
of the mountains. In the distance, and
tbe "snining river," bard try, flowing on,
on, in us unceasing rippie-iaugnte- r, lor
ever. Tbe little band were weary, al-

though the picturesque surroundings
possessed for them a cheering eflect,
ana relieved tneir dampened spirits.
They had traveled, and were sorely In
need of rest of "quiet nature's sweet
restorer, balmy alee p." Bnt. alas! like
one who dreams of greatness and awakes
to the stern reality of ordinary life, they
were disappointed, if they indulged any
Much expectation. There was not a house
upon tbe ground, not one in aight.
and, like the Wandering Jew, they bad
not the place whereon to lay their heada.
Nothing daunted, however, and ere the
obscured sun had retired to the chamber
of night, they had improvised " a local
habitation and a name " in the shape of
"dug-out,- " or " cov- ¬

ered with poles and atraw, not altogether
amine praine-ao- g arcnlteoture. rresent
ly night threw her sable mantle over the
scene, and the pioneer colonists, retiring
to tneir bumble beds of straw spread noon
the ground, gratefully threw themselves
into the "arms of Murphy." and slept
tneir nrst sieep in ureen Lity,

Refreshed by repose,.they awoke in the
morning, oetooa tnemselvss to their sev-¬

eral duties, and commenced the "good
work" in earnest of building up a new
bom upon the Great American
Desert, tar away from the scenes of ten
dcrer years. Green City can now boast
nine residences (including two tents),
three business houses, and a corral. The
colony have cultivated, for their mutual
benebt, about two hundred acres of
hce land as there is in the territory. The
crop of wheat, oats, vegetables, etc., is in
a nourishing condition, and a large yield
is anticipated. An irrigating ditch has
been commenced, from which the crop
will be watered. When completed It
will be a valuable piece of prop- ¬

erty, and will, doubtless, eventually pay
a handsome dividend to the stockholders,
composed of the e 'lonis-.s- , who assist in
its construction. I will not expatiate
upon me many advantages tnat Colorado
offers, with which both you and your
reaaers nave, ere mis, been made fAmi- -
liar. I will merely remark that the cli- ¬

mate is pure, dry and healthful; the soil,
when irrigable, good; :he scenery mag -

ninsent, and the people, as a class, hon- ¬

est, inaustrious, soTer and irenerous,
Wild game is plentiful; docks and geese
on tne rivers, ana eia, black-ta- il deer,
antelope and budaio on the plains. In- ¬

dians appear to be scarce in this vicinity,
despite a ttatement to the contrary;
though we believe they are expected to
pay us their respects sometime during the
season. We axe prepared tor them, and,
should they honor as with their presence,
will give them tbe " best we have in the
shop." There is a peculiar feature about
Colorado, and that is scarcity of wo- ¬

men! It is the antipodes ot Utah.
Let us have more women, and we will
have better men. The very Bight of some
of oar Tennessee girls, just about this
time, would be an inexpressible treat to
the boyB.

"Sweet as tbe desert fountain wave,
To lips jast cooled in time to save."

1 don't maan tn lnfr r hr. rhoi. nru.
rence is required to obviate the pernicious

babit indicated. Not at all. I believe the
boys here, without an exception, are a
sober set, and if they were not from in- ¬

clination, they would have to be, owing
to a pecuniary inability to procure the
"nectar." Some of them haven't seen a
"Hinile" since they left Tennessee, and
among the number are we. Some prom- ¬

ised their "jularkiea" they would
"smile" no more, and have
kept their promises like men.
through ail the trying vicissitudes of
frontier life, whleh, like the shirt of
Nessus, Inspires restlessness.
" Here Is my hud tor my true constany ;
And when that bocro'ersteps me In tba day.
Wherein 1 sigh not, dearest, for thy sake,
The next enaalng hour, some foul mischance
Torments me. for my love's forgetfulneaa."

As it ia fashionable always to discuss
politics, I will " pat in " a word or two
on the subject, by way of variety. The
majority of the citizens of this Territory
ought to be, if they are not, opposed to
its admission as a State. They would be
burdened with all the expense of a
State Government, and made vic- ¬

tims of the swindling schemes of
political tricksters, maneuvering for Con- ¬

gress and other " fat offices "snug places
at the expense of the people. Nevada haa
a population of bnt little more than forty
thousand, and the expense of her State
government is crushing the people. Col- ¬

orado has net more thai half the number
of inhabitants required under the appor- ¬

tionment bill as tbe ratio of representation
in Congress, and it " caps the climax " of
Radical impudence to demand that it
shall be put upon the same footing in the
Senate with States numbering millions.
As for our part, we aay : " Not for Joe!"

JOE F. AY RES.
Gbkks City, Col., May 22, 1871.

HON. JACOB THOMPSON AND TBS NKURO
BACK.

Editor Appeal Yoa criticise severely
the views of the negro race expressed by
Mr. Thompson in a recent speech at
Chattanooga. We think Mr. Thompson
could not have meant that the morality
ot the negro race was superior to that of
the white that is to Bay, that the ne-¬

gro's sense of honor and right and his
practice of the social virtues are anperlor
to that of the white race. The expression
in connection with his asserted religious
superiority was doubtlessly uttered
loosely in the fervor of declamation with- ¬

out due reflection uprn its full Import.
Bat Mr. Thompson was certainly right in
saying the negro is a more religious being
than the white man. He instinctively
worships the supernatural, and ia filled
with superstitious dread of ghosts,
witches, and of all strange and unex- ¬

plained phenomena of nature. His own
being is not more a matter of fact to him
than the existence of a veritable devil
with cloven hoofs, horns and tail.
and eyes glowing with fire, and
nostrils breathing a smoke and flame.
He is prone to see the supernatural
In everything above bis comprehension.
His taith In religious teaching ia tbe most
trusting, and absolutely unquestioning.
Who ever heard of a negro skeptic or
atheist? His faith is blind and never
doubts. He is highly emotional, and
when wrought upon is transported and
exalted to the highest pitch of religious
excitement, which he enjoys with a zest
of which the white man ia utterly inca- ¬

pable.
Tbe mistake you make ia In oonfound- -

iag religion with morality. They are es- ¬

sentially distinct things as distinct aa
any two substances in nature often found
in combination, and, on tbe other hand,
often found in opposition. Morality with- ¬

out religion will not save a man from the
devil. Ninety per cent, ot the felons in
our prisons, and of the murderers on the
gallows, die religious, while some men of
the highest moral character have died
atheists. And I have known negroes
never so happy, and never so filled with
religious zeal, at when half drunk, and in
the very glow of this excitement commit
petty larceny. BONIM.

AMUSEMENTS.

M BMPHis Tabatbr. Hooley's Min- ¬

strels and Burlesque Opera Troupe open
at this place of amusement Tuesday
night, June Hth. Their stay Is limited to
five nights and Saturday matinee. This
is the first trip Hooley's minstrels have
made in eleven years, as their success in
New York, Brooklyn and Chicago has
been unprecedented by any organiaation
of minstrels in the world. Tbe chief
cause of Mr. Hooley's success is, that he
has always employed tbe best
artists in the profession, each
member of bis company being a star in
his specialty.

NOTICE.

The drawing of the Real Estate Distri- ¬

bution of Memphis for 1871, will take
place on the 4th day of July. The offi- ¬

ces for the disposition of shares In this
city will close on the 8th day of Jane.

PA88M0RE fc RTJFFTjr,
Agents and Managers.

Parlor and Church Oboans The
best and most popular can be had at H.

. Holenberg'a, 274 Second street,

LAW REPORT.

Supreme Caort.
Special to the Memphis Appai..1

Jackson, Taint., Jane 2.
McEenney vs Overton Hotel Co., tried.

Occupied the session. The next case open
is Atken vs Ferguson, number ten
Twelve oaaea on Lauderdale and Fayette
disposed ot In Judoe Nelson's section
Forty-fou- r cases are left on the fourteenth
section.

First Clronlt Court-HeU- kell, Jsdaa.
This is motion day. The following con- ¬

stitutes the calendar for Monday next :

1410, Severson vs Swingley and wife;
1475. McCluaky vs Smith ; 1509. Brooks dfc

Lawhorn vs Beecher ; 1511, Royater &
Treievant vs Hulbert; 1525, Taylor, Cole
& Co. vs Williams; 1541, Hadden fc Avery
vs Slater; 1542, Mebane, guardian, vs
Jones ; 1554, State of Tennessee vs Mar

hy : 1568. Moore vs Wolcott, Smith A
isev, uarton va Tate unnaiey

Joe Locke, 23634 Main street, has all the
latest fashion magazines, illustrated
weeklies and the largest variety ot dalles
in tbe city.

Panama hats.

Casdy,

Large at
LEIDY & CO.'S.

SWEETS.

ica-Cra- and a Great
after Goad Talaoa.

Maay

None of the promenaders upon our
principal and beautiful thoroughfare
can have failed to notice the large con-¬

fectionery establishment of Podesta
it Cszassa, whose elegant and com- ¬

modious aaloon, in Odd-Fello-

Hall, ia one of the great resorts of the
oeues ana beaux oi tne city, rouesta
Cszassa are gentlemen of experience in
tneir line, ana are prepared to wait upon
easterners, no matter what their de- ¬

mands. They Import and deal wholesale
well aa retail in groceries, green and

dried fruits, nuts, pickles, preserves, ear
dines, cigars, wines, London porters and
scotch ales. They manulacture their own
candies and Awnfectionery, and can be re- ¬

lied upon to all orders for the country aa
if the customer was present.

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Is L'alea there la Slreogta Baau of
Bretners.

At a meeting held at the office of the
Southern Life Insurance Company, June
2, 1871, for the purpose of taking steps to
organize a Sunday School Union, upon
motion, Ben. May, ii.au., was appointed
chairman, and J. L. Wellford, Secretary.

It was unanimously resolved that aii
the Sunday schools of this city be re-¬

quested to elect one representative from
each school to attend a meeting to be held
at tbe Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday( afternoon.at 4 o'clock,
for tne purpose of effecting a permanent
organization of the Union, the object of
which snail be to promote the cause of
Sunday schools, to disseminate Sunday
school information, and to adord greater
facilities for extending acquaintance
among its active friends.

Jiesoived, That a committee of three
N. W. Speers, D. Gober and H. T. Sal- e-
be appointed to draft constitution and

to be presented to the meeting
on Sunday next.

assortment

BEN. MAY, Chairman.
J. L. Wellford, Secretary.

Burnett's Cocoajnk, the favorite hair
dressing.

Thb steamer Laura leaves Memphis for
Mound City at 7 and 11 o'clock a.m., and
S and 6 p.m. Leaves Mound City at 8 and
9 a.m and 1 and 5 p.m. Hacks leave for
the lake at 7 a m. and 3 p.m. Fishing at
the lake is fine now, and ail the " Isaak
Waltona" will do well to note the above
arrangement.

PERSONAL.
Col. Joseph E. Moaeby. of Fayette, and

the Hon. Robert Caldwell, of Gibson, the
the brother cf the distinguished J. P., of
this county, aie at the Peabody.

Col. Glaus, an ancient editor from Tren- ¬

ton, was interviewing Greeley, last night.
Mr. Hasselman. editor snd proprietor

of the Indianapolis Journal, is at the Pea- -
body.

Linen Hats. New styles at
LEIDY A CO.

LOCAL NEWS.

Leddin's College.
Attend Robertson's College.
W. Z. Mitchell's school, 808 Third St.
Miss Mags-l-e Fealv will teach at the

Linden street school daring the summer.
The Daily Appeal, five cents per

oopy, can be had of all newsmen in the
oity.

WUL Mans ford, at his book and peri- ¬

odical store, has all the late magazines
and illustrated and weekly papers.

A fine lunch is set every day. at the
Madame Vincent aaloon, No. 18 Union
street. Don't forget the place, because
ycu will be well served.

The Daily and the Webklt Appeal
jn be had of all the newsmen in the
city Joe Locke, on Main street, M ana--
ford, on Second, and Emmons A Son, on
Jefferson street.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Strangers and visitors to the city should
not fail to call and aee the superb and
elegant Chickering Pianos on exhibition
at the warerooms of H. G. Hollenberg,
274 Second street, opposite Court street.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

st. Louis uu.it Towbb .5 p.m
VtcBaburg Bbllbist. Louis S p.m
White river T. H. Allbn 5 p m
Friar's Point O. W. Chbek 5 p m
Cincinnati 8am. J. Hals. 5 p.m
New Orleans Vibinia 10am
St. Louis Qbbat Bbpublic

ARRIVALS.
Phil Allln Friar's Point
City of Cairo Vleksbura
T. H. Allen White river
Pauline ICarroU St. Lou ,
Grand Tower .St. Louis
George W. Cheek . Friar's Point
Nick Long worth. New Orleans
aam J. Hale Cincinnati

DEPARTURES.
City of Cairo -- .St. Louis
A.J. White Napoleon
Pat Cleburne Arkansas river
Pauline Carroll New Orleans
vtartiDo ... i, Fulton
Nick Longworth LoulavLUe

T. H. Allen,

A

IN PORT.
Q. W. Cheek,

S. J. Halo.
Urand Tower,

rivkrs. weather and business.
Weather warm, with a fine shower of

rain in the afternoon. Tbe river here
continues to decline. At Cairo it is fall-¬

ing slowly. The Ohio is receding at
Louisville, with 8 feet in the canal. White
river ia falling, with a good stage from
Jacksonport oat. Arkansas river fell 18
inches yesterday, with 7 feet 4 Inches in
the channel from the Rook out. There
was a fair amount of business doing on
the wharf, with moderate shipments con-¬

sidering the large list of arrivals and de- ¬

parturea.
BY TELEGRAPH .

New Orleans, June 2. Arrived : Olive
Branch, St. Louis; Clarksville, Arkansas
river. No departures.

Nashville, June 2. The river is ris- ¬

ing, with 3 feet on Harpeth Shoals.
Weather warm and showery.

Vicbbburo, June 2. Down: Glencoe,
4 a.m.; James Howard, 10 a.m.; Edin- -
burg, 10 am.; Pargoud, 2 p.m.; R. E. Lee,
8 p.m. Up: Victoria, 9 a.m.; Ajax and
bargee, 1 p.m. Weather warm and clear.
River falling fast.

St. Louis, June 2. Arrived : City of
Vlcksburg, Vicksburg. Departed: M. J.
Wicks and Dexter, New Orleans; Belle
Memphis, Memphis. River falling again.
Very heavy rain this afternoon, accom- ¬

panied by thunder and lightning.
Cincinnati, June 2. The river haa

fallen 1 foot in the past 24 boars, with 10

feet in tbe channel. Business dull.
Weather warm.

Cairo, June 2. Port list: Grand Lake,
Louisville to Baton Rouge, 9 pun.; Henry
Ames, New Orleans to St. Louia, 5 am. ;

Sam J. Hale, Cincinnati to Memphis, 8

am.; Virginia, Louisville to New Orleans,
7 am. ; Bee, St. Louis to New Orleans, 2
p.m. ; John H. G roes beck, Cincinnati to
New Orleans, 6j.m.; City of Alton, New
Orleans to St. Louis, 8 p.m. River sta-¬

tionary. Weather olear. Mercury 86".

MISCELLANEOUS.

The John Groesbeck will paaa down to-¬

day for New Orleans.
The H. S. Turner ia due from New Or--

leana, boand for Cincinnati.
Quite a heavy rain shower prevailed yes- ¬

terday afternoon.
The Allln and White, for the bends, had

moderate trips.
Tbe City of Cairo, for at. Louis, had a

fair trip. She had alo six bales of cotton,

which waa ahipped by her direct to Ssa
Francisco, Lai.

The Pat. Cleburne, for Arkansas tlx
backed out with a splendid trip.

The Grand Tower, Capt. Lennox, sails
to-d- ay at 5 p.m. for Cairo and at. Louia.

Arkansas river fell 18 Inches yesterday
The Great Republic, Capt. Thorweglan,

will pass up y for fit. Lou la.
Tbe Richmond will pass up

for 3t. Louis.
The Mollis Ebert will be op Sunday for

Cincinnati.
The City of Cairo put ofl here 61 bales

cotton and 277 .sacks aeed, and added 54
bales of cotton.

The Martine brought in 304 sacks seed
from President's Island.

Tho liar, W rhaak Cant Vfarlr Phob-
ia the regular Saturday Friar's Point and!
bends packet, leaving at 5 p.m. Frank
Gonterinan presides at the desk.

The Nick Longworth came in from New
Orleans, leas than fonr days ont, and she
put on here 2h barrels aalt, 2u barrela mo- ¬

lasses, and a large lot of old scrap iron,
and added 250 bales of cotton for New Al- ¬

bany. She has 200 tons for the Ohio
river.

Captain Eugene Bowers, clerk of the
Nick Longworth, stopped off here, and
goes to Louisville this morning per rail

The Thomas H. Allen, from White
river.had 94 bales of cotton, and reshipped
st the mouth 88 bales.

Tbe Pauline Carroll discharged here 33
head or eattle and &o barrels or nour, and
got off for New Orleans at 7 p.m., well
laden.

Tbe Kanawha No. 2 arrived from the
Ohio river with a tow of salt, and returned
with a tow of empty bargee.

The splendid steamer Virginia, Captain
Charley Schultz, will leave the wharf this
morning at 10 a.m. for New Orleans and
the bends. Mr. Miller, a clever gentle- ¬

man, has charge of the office.
The Sam. J. Hale, Captain Miller, lost

thirty-si- x hoars by grounding in the
lower Ohio. She came Into port last night
with a fail cargo of Western products,
snd leaves this evening st 6 o'clock with
a return trip for Cincinnati. Mr. Walker
la her prime minister.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Ed. Cobb's
son, who was so severely out with a knife,
is improving.

The Mary Houston, Captain Dunham,
will pass up this morning for Louisville.
Harry Walker is her clerk.

The c dorado will pass up to morrow
for St. Louia

The Nightingale left Louisville last
evening for Arkansas river.

Tbe tamous steamer Indisna, Captain
Rube Neale, will pass down this evening
for New

The Jul. n KUn will jhm down Ibis
morning for N w Orleans.

Ihe Susie J".lv r will be down
row for New Orlt-Kn-

The Belle St. Louis, Captain William
Blake, ia the regular Saturday Vicksburar
and bends packet, ieavinn at 5 p.m. All
Grissome, a clever gentleman, does the
honors of the office.

The Mary Boyd, Captain Rube Haines.
is the regular Monday Arkansas river
mail steamer.

A deck passenger on the Thomas H.
Allen, named Gaatavus Earhart, in at-¬
tempting U draw a bucket of water from
the river, fell overboard and was drowned,
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, aa the
steamer was nearing President's Island.
Every effort was made by Captain Ash- -
ford and his officers to rescue the unfor-¬

tunate man. but he sank to rise no more.
The Allen yawl was lowered and went to
his assistance, but of no avail. Captain
Ashford then backed down the river a
considerable distance, thinking to recover
tne ooay, out couia nna no trace of it.
Tbe deceased was a German, and resided
at Devall's Bind, where, it said, he leaves
a family to mourn his loss.

The eleaanc steamer Thos. H. Allen.
Captain Win. Ashford, is the regular Sat-¬

urday White river mail packet, leaving
y at 5 p.m. for all points on White

river, through to Jacksonport. and con-¬

necting at Devall's Blaff with the Little
K"ck railroad. Messrs. E. W. Outlaw
and Johnny Smithers, two clever gentle- ¬

men, navecnarge or tne ofnee.
captain John Benson, late of tbe John

Eilgoar, is in St. Louis with a view of
negotiating for the purchase of a fine
steamer. He wants the Pargoud or the
Belle Lee.

The snagboat S. S. Thaver. noes to
Ouachita river to remove snaga and ob- ¬

structions in that stream.
Wharfage collections at this port for the

month of May, were 39C0.

ihe Dexter will be down on Monday for
New Orleans.

Barmore'a ship-yar- at Jeffersonville.
has suspended operations.

ine Lawrence leaves Cincinnati v

for Memphis, and the Alaska aad Shan- ¬

non for New Orleans.
A lame warehouse ia tn h ornoteH mt

Craig's Landing, Ark. It will be made a
regular shipping point.

A man calling himself J. N. C. Coleman
has been passing himself off aa Captain
Miller, of the Minnesota, bavins: goods
snd having them credited to that gentle- ¬

man.
The Evansville Courier, of Thursday.

says tbe case of McL'allister vs Captain H.
T. Dexter, of the Quickstep, was yester- ¬

day decided by the j ury returning a ver- -
vlot In lavor or captain Dexter. This was

suit for damages in the drowning of
McCalister's wife and child in the coili- -
tion between the Quickstep and the Ollie
Suli van. The j ury held that Captain Dex- ¬

ter was not in tbe fan It.

MARKETS.
IB Y TELEGRAPH. )

NEW YORE.
New York. Uuie i Dry Goods The ad- -

vance In cotton has imparted a timer tone to
the dry goods market, and although trade
generally is Inert, certain classes of goods are
moving more freely than they otherwise
would at this season of tbe year. Indian Or- ¬

chard, double weight, brown, have risen one- -
half cent, and now sell at 1J'-,- . Mystic River
are up to 11. Agawam, lf't. New Market,
il: V'-1- Lyman r . are still selling at lis,
which Is a lower figure. Stark A, 11. B. 1L
Lyman D, 9. Laemea Corset Jeans, 12.
Keaniage satin, li' Amoakeag brown and
blue denims, i Columbian A, 22S. Cotton
bags are In a limited supply and firm at J4
30, tor American M lot Htark. Si for Ontario,
and for two buahel, 14 for Biac ketone AA
bleached muslins, 14 for Dwlgbt Cambria. IS
for bales XX, S for Barnsley, 10S for Red
Bark, 14 for Pacific Lawns, 1US for 8pragae k
do.. 1US for American fancy prtnta, 11 for

freen and orange do., and 10c for printed de-
al nes.

WALL STREET.
Nbw York. Jane 2. Gold doll, 1120113.

Loans made at IS per cent. Clearances, 150,- -
oou. ouo. Uovernment strong, and higher. In
sympathy with gold stocks. Opened steady.
After the nrst can, R ew r orx entral and fa- -

cine mall Became weak, particularly the lat-
ter. Reading A Pittsburg also rather heavy
Rock Island has been strong all day Lake
bbore Arm; bears continued to sell stock to--
:av. and have been bulling gold and borrow- ¬

ing upon It. in order to make money tight
ana a weajt maraet, out ine inaicationt, are
that they will fall. Money is abundant at 3
per cent, stale securities are dun and ratner
heavy. Transactions In all issues limited.
OldTenn.'OS; new 76; sterling exchange,
110,; Government bonds; Wis, 117; iSMi.
ill7.: loMs. I1IS: 18B&S. HI,: new, 114; 1807s
114 S; UWs, 114 V 110; currency, Us,
116?-.- .

COTTON.
Nkw York. June 2. Cotton quiet and an

changed. Middling uplands. IVgO. Flour
steady and in moderate demand, 060)0 Jo.
shipping grades extra, w neat ami ana un- ¬

changed; red and amber, 01 94g! so. Wnlsay,
nominal. .c Coffee dull add unchanged :

Klo, 134116c. Sugar shady and In moderate
demand: Cuba. ' tfi. Mol
covado, 36(943. Kice ttrm, iS.

dull ; mas--

NBW ORLEANS.
Nkw Oblbams, June 2. --Flour dull; an- -

perflue, 06(96 50; treble, 06 7&4f7. Corn quiet;
mixed, 77c; white 76c. Oats, 68a6oc. Bran
dnll, 01 Hay easy; prime, 020; choice,
028 50. Pork dull, 018 50. Bacon dull, 7V, 0.

Sc. Sugar-cure- hams, 13(9140. Lard dull;
tierce, 11c; keg, 12. Sugar Arm; prime, USc
Mola.ssee Arm; plantation leboiled. 40S)53c
Whisky, S5o06c. Coffee, l(l5Sc Raiu re-¬

stricts business. Sterling, 24S ; sight, y, pre- ¬

mium. Gold, 1134. Cotton very Arm; sales
140U- middling unchanged. lbV9Kc; re- ¬

ceipts, 4656; exports to Barcelona, T2i bales;
week's sales, 25,000 bales; receipts. 12,972 bales;
gross, 14,684 bales. Exports; foreign, 1088 bales;
coastwise, 228V bales; stock, 100,244 bales.

NASHVILLE.
Nasbvillk, June 2. Cotton demand good;

low mlddllng,16.Sc Bacon-cle- ar Hides, lose:
hams 12Sc; shoulders, 7So; sugar-cure- d

hams, packed, 1&S- - Lard 12c. Corn searoe
and In demand at 70c, delivered at depot.
Oats 70c. Holders ask tl 66 for new wheat.
Flour, 06 2608 00.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, June .2 Flour Arm and de-¬

mand lair. Wheat demand fair, advanced
J4lc. No. 2, spring, 01 26 seller Jane:

1 Jh.atl 2d'. selUr July: this p.m. steady ut
01 26Sil 26 seller Jane ;0I 27 seller sat half
of June; II MS seller July. Corn-N- o. 2,
mixed, stronger, n uigner- -

LIVERPOOL.
LlVBSPOOL. June active; mid-¬

dling uplands, 7S9d ; middling Orleans,
8Sd ; sales of good ordinary at sea, nearly
due. 78d. Bales 20,000 bales, 5500 on
speculation and exports. Sales for the week,
82,000 bales; exports. 19.000 bales; speculation.
17.000 Dales; sioca, ao.uou oaies; American'
611,000 bales; receipts for tbe week, 110,000

balsa; American, aa.oou Dales: actual export,
10,000 bales; stock aAoat, 432.000; American,
10.800 bales. w heat, California Lmi3d; red
spring, lO011d; winter, lid. Corn No. 2,

lxea, bob aa

HINSON & MAYES,
DENTISTS, 233 MAIN STREET,

A RK Plugging Teeth for Caeh from one to
xV three dollars each cavity of decay, and
deiy competition tn all dental operations.
Nitrous Oxide gas given free. Call at 28 Main
street. myl7

ID.
SITUATION as salesman In a wholesale
or retail house, dry goods or boots and

shoes preferred, by a middle aged man who
nas an extensive mw." J"VZ
the country adjaeent to Memhnl. Herer- -
eneaa exchanged. .Tor farther particulars
address, J. Tb. "at 201 Main street, jet

MARRIED.

COLLINS-COMFORT-- 0)n the tlt nit, in
Panola, Miss., at the residence of C. Millar,
JUq.. by Bey. C. Collins. Charles 8. cslliits,
of Memphis, and Miss Eatb Comtobt,
of Panola.

BARTON COLLINS-O- n the 1st Inst, at
the State Female College, hy Rev. C. Celllns
Bq.. Jambs H. Babt3. Esq., of Little Bock,
Ark., and Miss Lizziz colli xa, daughter of
the officiating clergyman.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

MORNING CLASS-- Ha ML
14, 2, 49, 74, 37, 18, 7, 4, 18, 31, 77, 42.

EVENING CLA9B No. 202.

37, 8, 73, 50, 40, 52, 2b, 50, 17, 7S, 25, 13.
Prises from 8100 to O .OOU, paid in money.

Lotteries drawing daily. Information fur- ¬

nished in the above Lotteyr by J. E. FR AJJCB
(OS North C'cnrt nzraui Box 147. MemDhia.
Tenn.,P.O. MCBRAY. MILLER CO . Man- ¬

agers, at. Louis, mo. mbi

MEMPHIS MARBLE WORKS

MUL000N, BULLETT & CO.,

81 Madison Street.

M. U.IMHl A 4 .. Lewiavill. Ky

llLDee.1l. DOYLE a to.. St. I.nl. Mo.

H AH. BI L LIlTT. 8ulfter.
arrant.

KEKP constantly on hand and make to
all descriptions of

Scotch Granite & Marble Monuments

cTTATUKa, HXAD STONES,

Vases, Counter and Table Tops,

Furniture Slabs, Etc.
Also, do all description of TILEINU.

Have also on hand a large assortment of

Marble Mantels, Grates, Etc.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL

WANTED at ths Raleigh Woolen Factory,
River, nine mil 3S from Mem- ¬

phis, Wool for cash or to nianufaotare. For
:au particulars send ror circular.

jeTW W. H. LANE A CO.

REPORT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

UNION AND PLANTERS' BANK

OIF" MEMPHIS.
At Clow of BaalnrM. Hy 23U, 1S7I.

(As submitted to the Directory.)

BESOC Hi IS.
Loans and discounts t MiM 03
Exchange on New York and other

pclnta 0,9C9 14

Cash on hand in U. a. currency 110,111 73

and bonds 30,218 f!
Bunking hou?e and office fixtures.. 44, 12

expenses since January 1, not 41

li,4i2,4W 09

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up ..J) 077,300 CO

Profit and loss account. 5,0U) 70

Interest and exchange since Janu- ¬

ary, 1, 187L 60,130 17

Deposits 000,050 57

WW. n. t'lRRIXGTOV
. P. BEAD, ashler.

4 Italy.

!

...

......

(

5. . . - 00

President.
mil

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Clsvsla.vd, Ohio. May , 1871.

To Shippers from Memphis. Tsnn. :

MR. IdAAC C. MEAUON has been appoint- ¬

Sole Agent of the Shore Line
at Memphis. He will work via Evansville,
New Albany and Cincinnati by river, and
via Memphis and Louisville railroad lin-e-
all rail. All other agencies in Memphis of
this line have been discontinued. Bills of
lading for freight shipped over this Una mast
be signed by aim, as no other narty haa any
rigJ it or authority to give bills of lading for
the line in Memphis, and none bat hla will
be recognised. a B. pKIN NEK,

leO (ien'l Manager sonth Shore Line.
Nos-Reside- nt NotJcaT

No. 'MU, R. D. In the Second Chancery
Court of Shelby county, Tennessee Chaa.
Whipple and others vs. A. Reid and others.

IT appearing irom toe cross bill of A. Reid,
duly sworn to in this cause, tbat tne de-¬

fendants, Charles Whipple. Matilda W. Row,
nee Whipple, and her noshacd, Oliver Roas,a M. Harris, R. T. Torlan, W. a McRae, Mrs.
Mary Enfield Hopkins, Susan J. Hopkins
ana Blanche Hopkins, are each and all non- ¬

residents of tbe State of Tennessee.
It la therefore ordered. That they make their

appearance herein, at the court-hous- e 01 the
Second Chancery Court, in the city of Mem-
phis, Term., on or before the first Monday in
July, laTl, and plead, answer or demur to
said cross bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to them, and set for hearing
exparte ; and that a copy ef this order be pub- ¬

lished once a week, for tour weeks,
In the Memphis Appeal. This June J, 187L

A oopy attest :

M. D. L. STEWART, Clerk and Master.
By C. Bbxchbx, Deputy 0. and M.
Myers Wyatt, Sols for complainants.

REMOVAL.
BIDGOOO, KELLY & CO.

Jobbers and Retailors In

Domestic, Foreign and Canned Fruits

CONFECTIONS.
CHOICE FAMILY SUPPL IES, ETC. ,

Have removed to
NjL

MARBLE

successive

224 Main St., Memphis Tenn

SWEET SPRINGS,
Monroe County. West Virginia,

THIS favorite summer resort, famous for
extensive and agreeable plunge baths,

temperature 78 degrees,, aa well as Its tonic
mineral waters, will be opened for the season

ON THE 15th OF JUNE.
Telegraph office In the Hotel ; a handsome
and extensive livery in conjunction with the
establishment; a first-cla- ss band of music
engaged for the season.
CHARGES PER DAY f 3
FOR ONE MONTH 75
FOR TWO MONTHS or more at the rate of... 00

Children under ten and colored servants,
half price. Families desirous of taking rooms
ror tne season, or for ran ber information,
.ddress GEO. McGOVERN,

ap?J

'EAGLE" COTTON GINS.
1' HE iubcrlbere are now prepared to lur- -

nlah to cot on pUaters. any slse ef the
above Justly celebrated COTTON GIN. We
do not oner this machine as a new or un- ¬

tried experiment, but as one that has stood
tbe test of years, upon many of tbe largest
SI an ia Hons in ihe Booth, especially In thelississippl Valley, where It haa bean In nse
for tbe last thirty years, with entire "tion to all purchasers, and thousands of them
have been successfully introduced into
other cotton grovtng countries. Please sendyour orders early to

McCONBS, KELLER & BYRfcES
Hardware Dealers and Agents for Fairbanks'
Scales. Hall's Fire and :.nr.i Pwv,f - -
Stranbs' Corn and Flour Mlils. Diss ton's cir.cnlar Haws, etc ,

MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.
We have also established a house for

JOBBING EXCLUSIVELY.
Under tbe same style of firm

McCOMBS, KELLER & BYRNES,
Nos. 100 and 103 north Mala street,

St. Loads, Mo.

A CHEMIST with a long practical experi- ¬

ence in the
COTTON NEJED OIL BKF1MKBT.

With seversl new. very valuable inventions,
and with technical Improvements in the Im- ¬

plements wishes to connect with a house la
this line. Address, H. Goerner, Kan, m
East 14th street. New York City. "

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Ukst, Tols. w' lePpiet
freight at following rates:

laaase te Helena and Friar's olnt. M 00

Appoints below to mouth White river... 4 00

eiant to all points above month of
wilts river:

Pound freight, per 100 lbs a
Dry barrets. ja
Whisk- y- 78
Corn, per sack 70
Hay. per bale ... 75
Horses, mules and cattle, per heed 2 50

No bUi lading signed for lass than II 00.
my 8 aXLiOTr MlLLMaV Agents

CL0THIN6.

ENCOURAGE

Home Manufactures!

J. H. WAGGENER

THE TAILOR,

HAS OPENED HIS

CL0THNG and MERCHANT

Tailoring Manufactory

JSLP 817,
WEST SIOE MAIN STREET,

Twa Dears South tf Peakedy Hotel.

The PL'BLI.J wll! And in this FACTORY an
K LEU

STOCK OF WOOLENS !

FOR GENTS' WEAR,

TO BK

Sold at Very Reasonable Prices

AND A CUTTER THAT

Tnoronajbly I'nderstands His Mwslaeee,

With a fall corps of excellent workmen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRUIT J J ft. SV.
WITH

PORCELAIN LINED CAP.
Need No Wax or Ceaoat,

AND THE BEST IN USE.

'f'HREK IZCS Pints. Quarts and TwoI Quarts. Foil directions ror putting ap
fruit furnished. Liberal discount to the
trade.

For sale only by

0. F. PRESC0TT & CO.,
Plaaatr Lamp and Oil Stare, 222 Mala St..

SOLE AGENTS, HeaipBla.
m27 J : m wtf

MERCHANTS'
AND MARINE!

INSURANCE COMPANY,

COMPANY'S BUILDING,

12 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

E. MoDAVITT, Proaldeat,
J. T. FARGAS0N,

R. A. PARKER, Searatary.

DIRECTORS:
e. McDAvrrr. m. e. cochras.
f. T. KARUASON. .I'W.N JOHNSON,
W. A. GOODWYN. NAPOLEON MILL.
H. E. JACKSON, THUS. H. ALLaN,

J.T. !rf.ATTON.

"The Stock of the Company ts owned by
our Merchants icd Huskissh Men. aud It Is
In every respect, fully idsntided with tbe in- ¬

terests of this community. ''.
NOTICE.

District of West Teuatjssee.

art.
In Bankruptcy

At Memphis. Tennessee, 191

BR

day of April

rpHI undersigned hereby gives notice of
M. nis appointment as assignee oi u. m

Goidstone. of Memphis. Shelb:' county
State of Tencessee, within said DUirtct, who
haa been adjudicated a bnnkrupt upon I

own petition by the District Court ot si
District. O. WOOLURIIMiK,

apX Assigns

Cotton & Hay

PACKING
Rendered Easy Work by the Uss

SMITHS IMPROVED

HAND POWER PRESS.

t SOUTHERN INVENTION, and one of
.TV the most complete of the ,ige, pro aounced
without equal by many ol the most practical
and successful planters orUeorglavAnd South
Carolina. No one haa lonnd anW obfertlon
to Its performance, but ail admit it to be a
com plete success aa a Cotton Press, and well
adapted to packing Hay. Two hands can
pack readily with It. and fonr hands are allwas would De required to pack easily and
rapidly. This press has a great concentra- ¬

tion of power. Is simple, durable and not
liable to get ont of order. I n about ten days
we will have a Dress on ftxhthttinn tn Mem- ¬

phis, and will commence tne manufacture of
tnem in tnat city in a few weeks; will also
have them towns In the Interior to (lye
puuitaro ma on port unity or seeing tne novelty
ol the new Invention. Every press sold will
ue HUKmnT.eeu 10 penorm wen.

Manufactured by

WHELESS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS. AUGUSTA, A.

J AMES WHtcKLKSM. General Agent for the
Mississippi Valley offlce at Memphis. apw

Memphis --Presbyterian
A 32-Jolu-

Family and Religious Newspaper.

Rmv. A. SHOTWELL, Editor,

Tbe Lowest-Price- Religious Weekly in the
United States.

$1 50 a Year, in Advance ;

published at the offlce of the PBaBBTTxaiAH
pcbushiso Compact,

Lm Block, Nos. 13 and 15 Union St.,

OPPOSITE APPEAL OFFICE

W . . Xieals. efts Oo.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

GRAND JUNCTION, TENN.,

iriLL receive property, for sale or rent. In
vv west ten noes mi ami jnorin
PPl.

A

ANT

To whom it May Conctrn.
goods consigned and stored with

Ackeriuan. No Howard Row. SUB
nhla nnn

th

at

T

10 w

E.
tt s

n

I

whlch storage ana advances are
due, will be sold on 8th day of June next, st
public auction, te pay

aayxt

FIRE

ren

VOi, 81. K 176

nay

LL

ACEERMAN.

AUCTION

By L 6. BALDWIN & CO., Auction rj
(Successors to Esek lei AC

IWo. B88

HJSttULAIt TRADE BALKS OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING BOOT

SHOES, HATS, ETC.,
Every Tuesday & Thursday Morn'rj,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

A S

By A.- PaUorcbOo
baa 'I Aectfea'n. 2it Frawt V. .aheveAdaau

WILL SELL
THIS MORNlN-o- ,

Without limit or reserve,
IN LOTS TO 8UIT-

- PUELHASKRM:
A ceapiete aaaortaient af Dry

OOeaa
2U Boots and mines

ISO a es G:aaware. assuataal.OOMsto.Tum
biers. 710 ooxea Bar and Toilet soaps, and a
general stock of Notions, Hardware, Tao
and Pocket Cutlery. srT-r- m cash.saapil Yf -

AMUSEMENTS

THE ANNUAL

PICNIC
OF THE'

Confederate Relief
AND

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

WILL TARE PL AC K

Saturday, 3d of June, 1871,

AT

JAMES' PARK.
'P HE FOLLOWING NAMED GENTLEMEN
X nave neen selected as JtarsoAis and men. -

bars of tbe different Committees in the order
In which they appear :
General John CTFrzn. Chief Marshal.
Colonel M. MaOvnt, Jr., Ass't Marsna!
Major K. P. Dcscu,
Captain R K. Vun, '

Captain Cuius. UTaxsiXBL,
Captain J. C. Tisau., "
Captain E. A. lolb.

GATE COMMITTEE
J. E. Beesley , Chairmen ; T. P. Adams, M . -

nor MeriweaXher, Lewis Podesta, C. Liberal,
R J. Black, N. W. Johnston. Charles Locaa
R J. Malone.

FLOOR COMMITTEE:
J. W. Snecd. Chairman j A. J. Black, Garret t

Hughes, W. J. Pollard, C. W. EeaJbuier. T. rfS
Arnold, W. G. Parker. Raphael Sommes, jr..
B. W. nalaaaan. Dr. R. W. M Fred.
Wolf, ugden Fontaine, James Poeton, T. M. at
Rnett, L. B. McFarland, Henry Moode. Oscar
Wooldndge. Moses White. Egbert W
ridge, RlLudley Frayser. Dr. Frank Rice,
Colton Green. J. H. Bate. Frank Venn, Wal- ¬

ter Goodman, W. L. Dull.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

Hon. Jeeraon Dav's, Hon. Isham G. Har- ¬

ris, Hon. Jacob Thompson. Rev. T. J. Wheat,
Rev. W. M. Patterson, Bev JaraesCarmlchael.
G.deon J. Pillow, Dr. Ersa.ae. A R.
Droescher, W. Y. C. Homes, a. J. Morgan, W.
R Hunt, Hon. W. t Avry W. H. Crisc -

J.J. Duiiose, J. J. Murphy. W. H. Stevens."..
W. H lskeli. J. H. Bamcrdsoa, W L. Bco I

Harvey Matbes, J.iL FLpoin.
COMMITTEE ON" PKEMRaVATION OF OR--

J. G. Barbour, Chairman : R R Hutchison.
J. W. Regan. Ben. White. W. H. Rhea, T: J.
Beasley, H. M. Nee,y, W. C An man. Jaa.
Conner. T. R. Gannon. G. V. itambant. o. E
Elliott, J. P. Strange, J. L. Drafts, J. c.
Bridges, W. D. McK. nney, W. L. Caaaeroi
W. L. Anderson, Jaa. Murphy, J. B. u&eon.

will boon sale at
stores.

Committee
pirNn PRivnj

Mala
Ledger copy

AMERICAN

Sprlna;

T. N. JC
J. A L(.

J. tS. HJ
R T. EJ
c. at. a.

on

No. JU str et.

ned Prop-is- ;

trtalnmeat i

lUbMOND.
tertaln nien

JOCKEY CLUB I

eetlns;, 1871.
JEROME PARK. NEW YORK
JUNE lOta.

JUNE 13th,
JUE 15th us

JUNE !7ta.
A. BELMONT. President.

C. WsiirtT, Hecretery. my is

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

DISSOLUTION- -

' PBE FIRM OF BLACK. kTh AmJU.. T

I this day dissolved by mutual conseu
Mr. Robert Black retiring. Mr. A tf. Eaten I

charged with the settlement of oar bastass
We invite attention to card o: our su v- -
sors below, Estes, Fizer Jt Ptnsuti.

OUaKtll DLAI
Z. N. ESTr .rv

111 health necesslt.ueCONTINUED business, having been ac
able for the last two years to give It my at
tentlon. I return my sincere thanks :or
liberal patronage extended as in the pest an.
recommend my successors. Estes. Fiser .1

Ptneon. to the lavoraoie consideration oi mj
friends and the public generally.

ROBERT BLACK

Z. N. ESTES, J. C. FIZER, B. A. PINSGf

L ATX OW IvSTS Or LATI OF
Black, Stewart tHifra- -

Estes Co. Bros, ft Fleer. Plnson ft Co

Estes, Fizer & Pinson,

Wholesale Grocers

COTTON FACTORS,
stand of Brooks, Neely ft Co.

376 Front Street,
Memphis, Tenn.
WM. DEAN & CO ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL CR0CERS
AMD DBALZSS IN

T 2D JL s .
10,000 Taa Caaolttcra 6lva Away

DURING the next sixty days each pur-
of one Dound or mora of Tss. will

be presented with a beautiful oronse can- -

niater, an article both naetnl and "mamen- -

tal. We invite oar old custom. its I the
puolic generally to call and examine our

ew and choice selection of

GROCBHIBSnow ooeuina Anion w . h a e
ft Davis' Star Rams and Breakiast Eactrn.

Njw, New York Factory tn'.Western Reserve Ch-e- 6 and Butter.
German and Turkish Prunes.
JO packets O. O. Java Cofltee.
Shaker Preserves and Jellies,
piisnrim extracts and a ;c. nwit

canned goods of all zinds.
aervnir w mww ..u. ........ .

WILLIAM DEAN I CO.,
93 193 2 Paplar Street

P.H. DONNELLY & CO.

(suocaaaoae to wm. Dial ft :o.

and Retail Dealers la

dholo" s.s-.x-- o o e sr

289 Poplar Sirs,

Itreet,

t.

h.

aker

price

aid

aiiv. to our new stoca ui , , Dar
Qcor. and aroeral nible
onaee and the &SbNEIXT -

prica.

at


